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MNCEL' WELCOME PLANS

5&i
SrMjUrwxpected Early Arrival Won't
i Prmit Sending of Delegation

to uroet i roops
v

R& The Fiftysetoml Pioneer HcEiitient.

kfmiosel of many rnllnilolpniii unci
TeonIvnnla Boldiers, is cxpr-ote- to
5 . . ... iiiarrive in ;sew tone tomorrow or sai-iirda-

This word was rrcc-ive- today
vy X Oqrdnrr Gnenther, clinirman of

SthtWyelcome homo comtrlttce.
Is? ' The lrnnport LucUcnbncli, whieli is
R bringing the regiment lomo, was iot

unlit .uonnny, uut ii iuuw
'vtiiiuxr w i0ruiiim1 nt X'oii "Vnrlr tA- -

I'jiajr saying mat me vessel win tines 10-- .
jtaorrow or Saturday.

Plans of the welcome home fom-nvitt-

to send a delegation, including
tfnniiltes and friends, to New York to
"welcomo the returning veterans have
lieen canceled because of the earlier ar-

rival of the boat, said Mr. Ciucnthcr
today

Forced to Cancel Plans
More than a hundred individual re

quests to meet the men of the regiment
' had been received by the committee.
' It had been planned to send n dclc- -

r' Ration to New York Sunday night, and
Arrangements had been made for the
.families to go down the river on a spe-

cial boat to meet the Ijuckcnbaek.
"We have been forced to cancel our

said Jlr. Guenther today. "I
JUi nouiying uu persons mm iwiui-sii--" rnirn tn Now York on SundttV that the

RhoTB will arrive tomorrow or Saturday.
!7;Iiots of families will bo over individu

ally, ll tney can at room uu- -, mm m
Jleeords, in New York, all courtesies
yrill be extended to them.

"Although our arrangements r greet
the boys have been chnnged, we will
arrange some sort of celebration for
them when they are dUchargcd from
Camp Dix."

A curtain-raise- r to the big reception
lo Philadelphia soldiers vvlirn the
Twenty-eight- h gets home is promised
by the efforts of the local Victory Loan
committee to bring here the members
of the Fifty-secon- d Pioneer Infantry.

This regiment, which went through
the Argonnc-Mcus- c fighting as part of
the Fifth Army Corps, has n full bat-
talion of, Philadelphia boys, sent to fill

'the' outfit at Spartanburg, S. C, bc- -

iCsfore it sailed for France.
Colonel Louis Mneill, chief of the

&' feature department of the Victory Ioan
L. 'committee, is trying to have the regl- -

!?V Tnent brought here from Camp Dix,
wTimo fhir will be sent next week for

I,'i ifomnhitlzntion.
Thc main features' of the great wel-

come. home reception to the veterans of
(Iron) Division v. ill

PvJ be staged at Independence Hall, it was
..announced today.

Mt The Liberty Bell. whose message the
Lfcoldiers fought to muke world wide, may

$ hang in a great triumphal arch planned
'to cross Chestnut street at sixtn. ras-in- y'

under the nrch, the veterans will
pj cmorce jn a cuun u. uuuui iu i"c
Eft. shadow of Independence Hall, where

l ther will be reviewed by Mayor Smith
KV and the city officials.
OS . fltM nnmhur nt mpn In nnptipinnti inr ...V MUU.UV. - .. w ,

the review still is undecided. Adjutant
IP Beary has announced thnt the ar De

&.,. 4am.l- l.i. .Infl. Ifrnl .. n.Amieml 4 It a
PS .presence of the 109th nnd 110th In

fantry Heglmcnts, the lOSth Artillery
Regiment and at least one machine gun
battalion.

Others Jlay Come Here
fTl.1. ..ll.!Hnt.H nf ntlint. tn!(a tnr.r .IIU IJUCllWI'UUUU Ul UlUCI UUItO 111

Kf the welcoming demonstration will be
fi 'contingent upon the time of their nr- -

IIYU1 1U 1UW XUU.
if they arrive at that port coincident

with the nrnval of the units Mire to
parade at the port of Philadelphia they
will be ordered to this city to take part.

& The tentative route of the parade ,v

;lded upon at a conference in Mayor
B'V ,ismlth's home, Glenside, yesterday pro
ja- vides for the line of march to extern
fAlfrora the dock to Broad street, north
ti'i'Oil Jjruuu siiwi iu iuc-iiuu- in tuirii,
rff to' Market, to the Parkway, to Spring

Warden street, to uroau street ana
fcw iiortn to tne poini wnere mey win cn-- K

e mln for eAmn.
Wltf .ffiL. . t..t..J..l .. iL. . : iKTMj A luo UJUU lUtlUUCtl 11 111U I t'Ki lllCUtn
Y& - which will land and parade here are
IrJfe virtually all Philadclphians, so it will
fcwf not' pntjiil nnv nartioulhr sacrifice or
glfe'cbange of plans on, the part of the War

'LrvDepartmcnt to allow the parade. The
would have to come home, nnyhow.

Sft At. obm Jt .!!! ti. IK...1. !nnlliil.lLb. 0 IUC liarouc J1I uc iiiciuijr iiiiiui-uuil- .

EMTlio parade will be almost exclusively
.jone of Philadelphia s lighting men. and
Jthere will hardly bo more than C00O in

Lne,I'' ..n,
h' Four City Appointments

Four city appointments were nn- -

inced today ns follows: A. A. Simp- -

;1811 North Uamac street, drafts- -
Bureau of Surveys, $1400;

Marian Frances Self, clinic assistant.
""RurAim of Chnrittfttf StOflft rii- - .Tnmiui

8ft! I.; Ilichards, 1411 Spruce street, as-ps. It ..! 1 it . , otitic
ffsi fe UifUlUllI lU)IL'l'IOr. i?UUU,

futv ano dosepu ii. .uuguire. Dunaing
Department of Transit, $0 n

j1 .dar; f

isi?18 V Get Food br Way of Rh"e
5'perne!, Switzerland, April 10. An

tvurrangcinciu uas oeen mauc with thertaiiog by which merchandise for Switz- -
;Pand coining across the Atluntic will

un iue iiiuue to jairasDourg or
M. Consequently tlic next American

jfijia, 'steamships for Switzerland will
a to Antwerp.

flTrnnn Unrh Tr--. W." ' " "" "r"KfP
for ' ana nomeivara Uound
BOT Arrluarl

f TifcnyplUi at Beaton, the. fourth of the.
awoip to arrive vvitn units or the

uiy-ixi-n umaion, Droeyni the IDZd nndField Artillery, four batteries nt th.f (J and Brigadier General John (I. sher-lait-

commander of the Fifty-firs- t Artillery,.rllr. with his headquarters outfit. Thejtilitf returned composed almost entirely
,1 Uc')usetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut.

; q vaJfM'ftnci ievr Hampshire men.

r .?. Due Today
JU 'TSirrlslba,, at New? VorUv from St. N.

Bji WfvCf iarch S3, vrHn ninety-seve- n army

' it Due Tpmorr'ovy
Ki4vii, af NevrTrork. from Tlrest

lfwttB 2MfiT ArniVf nsraonne)
B!sw. .at Kw York, from Urest.
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CELL CONVERSATION

MAY COST CONVICTS

THEIR $53,000 LOOT

Overheard Talk Lead3 to Lib-

erty Bonds Still Missing.

Implicates Third Man

A conversation overheard between
two men convicted of stealing ?G9,r00 in

Liberty bonds last Mny has resulted
in evidence that the detectives say
will enable them to recover the $."3,000

in bouds still missing.
The bonds were stolen from the

Land Title nnd Trust Company. About
$10,500 worth of the securities were
rccocred. The two men calmly ac-

cepted their sentences of from two years
to thirty months in the Kastern Peni-
tentiary rnther than gain immunity by
revealing the hiding place of the re-

maining bonds.
The prisoners arc AVilliam Kilcy and

Louis Merrinm. Conversations between
them in their cell, overheard by detec-

tives, not only give n clue to the hiding
plnce of the bonds, it is said, but alo
implicate un accomplice.

Citizenship Schools
Urged by Mrs. Catt

Continued from fane One

was freed, we would never hne had
n world war. Our greatest gunrantec
against war is an extension in honestly
ndministered democracy If we had
had these qualifications for otiug our
democrncy would lime spread lo

and no KuNcr would have dared
to dream of ruling the world.

Only Ono War Preventive
' Our suffrage ideals lead us to sup-po- it

such movements as I have sug-

gested, no mutter who opposes, them.
There is just one. preventive of war,
and that is the voice of the people con-

cerning the questions of common in-

terest."
The League of Women Voters. Mrs.

Catt explained, hns six geneiul depart-
ments: Protection of women in indus-
try, child labor, social hygiene, im-

provement of election methods, study of
the fundamentals of the food question,
general improvement in citi.enship. Its
main object wiH be to create a great
nonpartisan deniaud for the best in these
things till problems concerning lliem
are settled.

In speaking of the suffrage question
Mrs. Catt said :

"The only thing that can keep us
from putting the federal amendment
through next time is some such demo-
nstration ns was put on in Washington
by members of the National Woman's
party last time."

Opposition to Militants
A decisive step against militancy to

win suffrage for women was urged
today by Sirs. Johu O. Miller, of Pitts-
burgh, president of the Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association, in her
nnnual nddress before the convention.

A large number of the members of
the suffrage association also are identi-
fied with the National Woman's party.
This latter organization is militant. It
directed the picketing of the White
House nnd other aggressive tactics.

Mrs. Miller suggested that the con-
stitution of the Pennsylvania Woman
Suffrage Association be amended so that
members must choose definite! between
militancy and more conservative action.
Membership in ore orgnni7iition would
he impossible if membership were held
in the other, according to the amend-
ment suggested by Mrs. Miller. '

Urges Four State Organizers
Mrs. Miller further suggested that

four suffrage organizers be put into the
field in this state for "quiet, effeetivo
work.'' Three organizers are needed.
she says, outside this city nnd one for
Philadelphia She said a speakers' bu-
reau should be creatrd, with headquai
ters in Philadelphia

The convention was opened this
morning with an invocation by the Itcv.
Dr. Clarence E. Macartney, pastor of
mo ren street I'rcsuyturinn Church.
Greetings from the AVoman's Suffrage
party of Philadelphia were extended
by Mrs. George A. Piersol. R. .7. Cat.
tell gave the greetings of the munici-
pality.

At a banquet nnd rally held last night
the passago of the
nmn.lmnf.... ,. ..j:"." . . hunrapcu.....u .10 IMVUltLL-- IVVO WCCKS
after Congress shall convene. Nearly
?J.),UUU was raised in ten minute rn
continue the activities of
the organization.

R0TARIANS IN CONFERENCE

Philadelphia Delegation Goes to
Harrlsburg for District Session

A dr?,ati.on of '"'"'ty-nln- e members
the Philadelphia Itotory Club left to-

day to attend the annual district con
ference in Ilarrisburg. The district
embraces tho clubs throuchmit Pn.&'" T'hJ'L KZ.'7 ." .mwu. aiiu tumerence
extends through tomorrow.

About thirty clubs have sent dele-
gates to tho conferenco and between
.r.00 and COO Ilotarians will be in at-
tendance for a discussion of affairs of
interest.

The delegation from here is headed by
the president, Charles A. Stinson, and
the following members: Benjamin
Adams, Klton B. Andrews, Charles W.
Uainbridge, Klmcr II. Bobst, II. W.
Buse, Edward F. Cobb, George S. Fox,
S. K. Crall, Nicola d'Ascenzo, Itobert
A. Davis, W, Kirkland Dwycr, A, II.
Edgar, C. T. Fowler, 'William .1. Ger-
hard, Guy Gundaker, S. II. Ilnight,
F. C. Harris, J. K. Horner, G. II.
Jackson, George II. Jacobs. II. J.
I.attn, Charles Lehmuth, Glenn C.
Mead, Bucll G. Miller, Thomas J.
Moore, George M, Painter,. A, It. Itos-sel- l,

Charles II. Saffamnn, It. S. Sedg-le-

W. M. Sibley, Tkeodore K. Slef-fer- t,

Howard C. Story, William S.
Steward, A. M. Warren, Joseph J.
Wernle, J, Ralph Wilson, Bobcrt W.
Withington nnd Samuel C. Bay. Sev-

eral of the members were accompanied
by their tvives. Some of the delegation
made tne journey in automobiles aud
others traveled in a special Pullman,

12 Years for Killing R. R. Officer
When- - John I.ayden, twenty-thre- e

years old. pleaded guilty to having shot
and killed John J. Kills, a special off-
icer for the Pennsylvania lluilroad.
Judge Ityan, in the Court of Oyer and
Terminer yesterday, fixed the degree ot
the crime ns second degree murder and
sentenced the defendant to tv term of
not less than twrlte years nor more
than flften m

,"
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ARMY LOS

TOTAL 273,105

Throe New Casualty Lists Con-

tain Names of 1316
Heroes

DEAD NUMBER .72,303

4900 Reported Missing; 33 Re-

corded Killed in

Action

Washington, Anril 10. 'lluee more
army casualty lists were released by
the Wnr Department today, with a total
of IfllG names. This brings the grand
totals to date to U7.'t,105, of whom
"U.IiO.I arc dead from nil causes, 4000
are mUsing in action, excluding pris-
oners returned from enemy prison
camps, and 105,002 wounded in various
degrees.

A summary of total reported to dale,
with n list of ofiiceis and the enlisted
personnel of Pennsjlvauia, is given
below :

Ueporlcd
todnv Totals

Killed in a lion '!" :!'.',2!)J
Died from wounds 10

Died of disease SVJ .'2,r,05
Died from accident nnd

other caiibes 11 1.0S0
Missing in action .".1 4,000
Wounded 109!) 10,"i,002

(Jiand totals. . . . .1:1 10 .ii ,10.1

OITICKUS' MM
Jlletl of !)!

LIEUTENANT Ilonard Taylor n,

Fa
vrooiidrrf Muthtlj'

MAJOR Cldo Wilfred Hdnipl' Mlllvale.
Pa i

sicphni Tt Tlffani Sarc, rn
IilBblll.NA.vrs llRrry 1J Tiify. iBOl

South Cleveland avenue. I'MlmielphU'
Jarni'S H lia 31 Velliam Ftrft. Oerman-towr- i:

ttobert 1 Melli. Tjrone Ta Mlllant
Aldon Van Dcujien. Iiebanon. Ia . J'huI Va-
line, '.'087 North Slxlj third strfct Thlladel-Phl-

K.'nln Tlnlettor, 1S33 Land Titl" Hutld-In-

rhtladl.hU
rKNNSYI.VAMA
Wounded Severely

COnrnilAl, William .T Turnr 4023
rt.wfltnn avenue. Philadelphia

pim'ATKs i.ro v Koiu rinbure:h:
Charles .Mottem. Llverjiool M'lvln M
tlarshvcrger Montahdon, (.leorpe IIpmm New
Ta-ll- e Huircnn Hois, ClirardUlle lames J
li)nch bihiulklll Haven

Wounded, Metre". Undetermined
PRIVATES Arthur Tlionun Dubois;

-- h,irles H Uiuter Hehwenkvllli Anthony
Itnr"cewM Plymouth .luhn P IZnler.
rtvidlni;, t hurles V IIrmun 1's 111 flPalethorp Dtrcet, rhllndvlpltla, lienjamln r.
MoMr, l!ol.sc.nla. Max pnilel Is.tll Smith
Mxth alrnl Phlladeliihin, lliuri N shearer,
VMIMamsrort. Ilrum. Unlossev l"rl.

Wounded Mlclitlv
smianANT.S Jniob 1. irawfoid I'ltta-hurti-

cljde Plttnej, hirantun. Harold li.
VVitlmm, Urlftnoiid, loiejih r-- Kvhiim,

Sidney ,Vt Evert .ulpmont Harry
L I'jtteron. Urailfonl. Henry Krl, 1811
"larvlne ttreet Philadelphia. Hdward Matl-on- ,

Hcrantou, Ostnr W Mattson. bciantou-I'hIU-

Pav y Peters.
I'olll'OIlALh Joseph I Little. JteKees-po- rt

Jluaeell A Jloreart. Henrietta Frank
Komlano Vandersrlft Heights. Joeph UurtiB
Pllnn. Sharon Vincent K. O Hanlon. 1H
N'orth Thirty-nint- street, Philadelphia. Joe
Haco" Hllisvllle. Oeorge Irvlns Truutmun.
Klttannlnit. Carl M Uortz. l'lttatmrah

VVAtlONEnS ("harlea niee. Sprlnc drove,
nuafell n. Troxell. Kaston. Harry W Lyert,
Pottsvllle Oeorsw K Kraser. Camp Hill.
William 11 Moritan. JSIS North Ilroad
street. Philadelphia

.Ml'.CHANIC Kajmond Mountz, Holy Line
COOKS Hiehdpl K Carson. VVaahlnnton

Nathan Parrla. Iisl North Marshall street
Philadelphia

HUOI.BH ftuisell B Gullok. Dolestown
I'llIVATIJS Irwin A. Devenev Seven

Valleys, Oeorge Andrew Knalehart, 114.1
North Napa street. Philadelphia, Paul
Ifrlnker Evans. Greensburc. Mark A Ford.
South llethlehem. Leo J PorBas. Johnstown
Stephen Jl. Prisco, Mont Clare. Hlchard
Kunchecwi, 1160 Paschall avenue. Thlladel
Tihla .Inlin .T (lalllEran. .inns Aramlmro ave
nue. Philadelphia, Warrm Kecler, llethle- -
hem, bamuel Loekard Patterson "J030 S014H1
Ceill street, Philadelphia, Lulu! Vltaro.
HIMhedule, George Vohl, W'llllainsport. W II

Ham Ward, Pittsburgh, Clair I, Ve. Port-
land Mills, IxirlnB 11 Wise. Ulwood City,
William P Lngleman, l'ottavllle, JJaitlel II.
Portiuy, New Cumberland, Alex Gespart,
WeHtvllle. Lewis Lauer, 10JU Ileeota street.
Philadelphia John Henry Lowery, Lebanon
Wllbert Hudolph Trautvetter, Plttsbursh.
John Urban. 3U15 Earp atroet, Philadel-
phia, Luke MontlR-my- , 1'lymouth; Cecil W
Mullen. Cnrlvensvllle. John E Beattv. Eas- -
ton, Thornaa A Capelio. Kersey. Fred Mc- -
Connell Drolsbauch Huntington, James A
Ide. Norristown, bpenccr VV Megonegal,
SSBJ North Marshall street, Philadelphia,
John Joseph Mulkerln. Scranton. Eugene F
ItafTcrtv, 1411 Jlutchlnson street. Philadel
phia, Henry bcholz. 1"0D East Chelton ave
nue. Philadelphia. Thornaa Headlev Stack
house Yardlty; Ralph A Stairs, Pittsburgh
Michael Tucz. Laston, Hoy A Ifaugtunan,
Dubois Havmond P. Ilrader, West llethle-lieu- i

Edward V Cass, Home Elwood H.
Euart. Allentown; Joseph Gee S50J Hpmco
street Germantown I'hlladelphla. John M
Gubllck Wjuinlng, Dorcy J. McKeu, New
I'astle John Io Ixmg, Baltimoro, Prank
T MiXIrBll, Pittsburgh Albert Martin,
Hazleton. Hlchard H Martin, Scranton, John
W Mayer. flllTlln. Georgo C. Itelth. Potts-tow-

George Verjl Sponsler. Altoona; Nor-
man McClellan Trostle. M.echanlesburg; John
W Walker. 211,J South Opal sirret. Phila-
delphia: Frank A Kvans 841B North Mar- -
snau street, rnuaaeipnia. vincenzo j? ragasso.
1115 South Ninth street. Philadelphia, Harvey
K Pries, Andalusia: John J. Hoyle. 2521
federal street. Philadelphia; Michael 13

Dormtr. Centralla: Addison V Carrier,
Hayre, Earl 1. .vnnen Atnens. jay 11. wal
ker. Reedavllle: Earl McK. Wolford. 'wind
her. Harry William EnRJ.ehart. Johnstown
Pasauala Maistesta. 1717 South Twentieth
street, Philadelphia; Guy n. Morsret, Ulen
hope, Herman 13 Jlhodea, Marttnaburg;,
Abraham 1 nomas. Ouh&nter, Harry II,
Hvana. Wllkea-Harr- George W. Frederick.
Catasaqua; Frank P Hlckey. Danville,
Artnur icKner. jrea street, rnuadei-Phl-

William McClay, 1301 Catharine street
Philadelphia; AujniBt Martin, Scranton, An-
thony H. Martrano rtrownsvlle Robert II
Maxwell 887 Pennock street, Philadelphia,
Joseph Mlltenbener. Erie. Iloy A Mitchell.
Hurnham; Charles F Rlnck, 732 bouth
mm.flrst street Philadelphia: Wallor If.
ntnker. Douslassville: John Rlnkeweceus.
Hazleton; John Rupee, Erie, f

Died from Atrtdent and Other Causes
PRIVATES Wank M. Porlnchak. Charles-

ton James W Jack, Jeannette, Samuel
Uvans Old romB

Died or Disease
COnrORAI. James A. Iionr. ISjIlerlnn.
CHAUFFEUR Leonard W Klchtllneer,

"mXTfwTvmt,.
Fifth street. Philadelphia F.manuet Ilerk- i-
bile, Hooversvllle; llenjaniln L Devore, s.

.
Killed In Action (Previously Keportad

Mounded Mlthlly)
8ERGCANT Charles A. Frctts. Connelli-vlll-

Killed In Action (Previously Reported Mlaatac
In Action)

CORPORA!., John Booth, 118 East Lavi.
rlBton streat, Philadelphia.

PRIVATES Simon Cornell, Lloydell: Wil-
lie O'Connor Rummerfleia; Fred John tichatz.
Ht Maris.

Died from Wounds (Prerlonily neported
Mlsslns In Action)

PRIVATES John Holeirel. Johntn.n
Georse Frederick Vandllng, West Berwick.

Died from Mounds, Erroneously Reported
PRIVATE William Jllchardaon Tatton,
Yenetla

Killed In Action (Previously Reported Died)
CORPORAL William I). Oelier, 1388

Hart Columbia avenue. Phtladtlnhla
PRIVATES John Courtwriaht. McCmok.

eni Elmer J, Keller. Beaver Falls; John Mc- -
llrlde HIR Manton street. Philadelnhlu.
Died from WoumlsiTrewoasly Reported DM)

PRIVATES Oscar Ot Hanson, Ridrway,
William lit Jinan, l.c.uinti

Killed In Action (Previously Reported
Mounded Hevereb)

PRIVATE Thornaa J. Kane, 837 Judson
street, Philadelphia.
Died, 1'revloutlr Reported Missing In Acilon

CORP0RAI.8 Anthony Broestel. Pitts-
burgh, und Norman O. Hallman. Jthatt.

PRIVATES Bdar II. Denson. New
llupe; Oscar R, Hahaeenv Wlndber: Fred W,
Lewis. Pittsburgh; Joseph Davis Logan,
Duller; Anthony J '.Pack, Mount Olver;
Petna Vlncenio. S1S3 Weat Stella street.
Philadelphia! Joseph MIooker Murphy, B4T
North Blity-flU- h street, Vest Philadelphia,
and Samuel Pettlnato, Reading.

Wounded Hllihtly, Previously Reparted
Missing In Action

PRIVATB Clarence, gihlnehirt, Jersey
Shore.

Returned to Duty, rretleotly Reported
Missing In. Action .

PRIVATES Frank William Olles Boiling
Springs) John K. Hclsnce. Venltta: John J.
Htotfey, Coaldale: Francis J. V'rne,.7VI
West Somerset street,,. Philadelphia, and
Karl A. Moschetle. 5ISl0den street, Phil,' 'adelphla,

Died. rrtTlentlr Brmrted Ned from

w

STARS-TO-B- E AIRING GRACES,
DREAM OF $1000,000 FACES

Husky Herons Longin' for 'Wun Chanel" Sweet Maries
Ready to Put. Pickford in Shade All Soak Up Screen Art

Mary Pickford was there and Thcda
Hara nnd Mario Do'ro or nt least they
all thought they were.

Tho occasion was n trying out of the
abilities of potential movie stars nt
an office in Walnut street near Tcntln

Tho time set for the tryout was 10
o'clock this morning, but long before
thnt hour tho Marys nnd Thcdas and
Maries were on the sccno with their
hair arranged in alluring, simple or
vampire design, nccording, to their per-
sonal beliefs and likes, nnd carrying
with them a profound "conviction that
they were going to givo David Gale,
who tried out the novices, the surprise n
of his life.

With them wakva sprinkling of young
men who had hopes that some day they
would make Bill Hart nnd Francis X.
Hushninii retire to the remote and

red woods. Most of them could
win n good living wrestling with pig
Iron or driving 11 team of
horses. They were "nthalctlc" young
men whose ideals of drnma were founded
Mpon the feats of Douglas Fairbanks.

"You will take your places," roared
Director (Jaie. Like his name, tho di
rector is ever vigorous. Ho is a lion
aroused. Slandiug in the center of the
iloor. Director Gale outlined . the plot
of the scenario yhich tho film slais of
tomorrow were to play.

And he pleaded with them to be
themselves and not to imitate the actors
or nctresscs who had led thctn to give
up the lesser life for art.

The Innards of Art i

"An imitation is nothing," thundered
the director. "You must innovate. You

must create. You must be novel, in-

genious and unusual."
Whereat the Thcdas nnd tho Marys

and the Maries patted their hair in 11

way that told of their
surcness of their own methods.

They stnrtcd off. A young man ar
chitecturally designed along tho lines of
Mr. Arbiicklc, and who in lesser life is
Private Theodore Nelson of the 111th
Itegiment, Twenty-eight- h Division, yea,
who was wounded and gassed in Prance,
draped himself athwart a settee urm
nnd gnzed ndoringly at Miss 1'iliia M.
Casper, who lives nt the AValton.

Miss Cnspcr responded by extending
....her er- rf

in... n- IDflft ennille- i.mifr Mlirie.. ,
,

Doraga of affection that would have
melted a slone sphinx.

Snapoutuvut You!

And into (he middle of this lovely
little idjl

'Don't Kit nslride that settee arm,"
bellowed Director Gale. "You think
you're horseback riding?"

Sheepishly Mr. Nelson arranged his
200 odd pounds more sedately.

Ah 1111, the scone was on !

Then Miss Eva St. Clair, of 1023 South
Forty-sixt- h street, who was plajing the
part of nn injured wife, entered the
scene witli her beautiful Billy Burke
hair piled high upon her head and her
blue ejes gleaming soulftilly.

"Business!" snupped the director.
Mr. Nelson, the reculcitrnnt husband,
tinned his head toward Miss St. Clnir
with n suddenness that all hut dis-

located his neck.
"You are alarmed !" said the director

boomingly. Sir. Nelson exhibited an
alarm that could not have been sur-
passed if Sliss St. Clair had been a

brontosaurus.
Trom the assembled ones, each of

whom was to have his try-o- ere this
play was ended, there came a giggle.

Getting Down to Figures

"His shape is so funny," suickcrcd a
sweet voung tiling whose hair wns de-

signed after the outline of the uco of
clubs.

Mr. Nelson's nir of alarm quickly

FRANKFORD FUND GROWS

Community House for the Returned
Service Men Assured

The announcement that a commu-

nity house for returned soldiers and sail-

ors, to be erected by the people ot
Frankford, was now an assured fact
was greeted with enthusiasm by the
more than 1200 members of the Fathers'
Association of the Frankford High

School at the monthly meeting last
night. It was announced that ijiOOU

had already been collected by the stu
dents of the school. The quota was

bet at $0000, and a number of tKe

nlnmnl are let to be beard from.'
rpo.n nf tne Frtfnkford High bovs

rmlil the supreme sacrifice for their
country with their lives on the fields ot
France. They were lieutenant vvii-lia- m

Dammon and Jieutcnant Harry
Maugcr.

The Bev. John G. Wilson, superin-

tendent of the Central District of the
Philadelphia Methodist Conference, was
the principal speaker, and ho told of the
purt played by Philadelphia and Penn-

sylvania in winning the war.
Colonel Bow ell, who has served more

than twenty years in the, army, told of
some of his experiences in France and
urged every one to subscribe to the Vic --

torv Loan. Harry II. Glean, president
of "the association, presided.

CARR ESTATE IS $28,100

Will of Late Judge Leaves All Prop-

erty to Wife
An estate ot .," v.u .... ,

Judge WntiamWilkins Carr o Cour

of Common rieus ii". , - is

home, 1200 Locust street, on April

0 nis will, which was probated before
liegister of Wills Sheehan today, leaves
everything to nis vvue, mib.
Cnrr, who Is named bb executrix.

Other wins prooatea were; muis
t. nnllnm. W Usahlckon and strnnora
streets, ?22,88Tj August Osthoff, 4030
Penn street, $iu,uuu; vviinum yi.
Bishop. 4831 Perry street, $15000; Mary

J. W'iison, 4251 Itegcnt street, $3500,
nnd John James, 3455 Queen lane,
$3300.

Pcrpoualty appraisements were filed
in the following estates: C. L. Doo-littl- e.

$.17,500; William Preihofer,
$17,020.48 and John A. Claggctt,
$10,735.72.

s
Quebec Votes on "Dry" Issue

Montreal, Que,, April 10. Tho prov-
ince of Quebec Is votiug today on tho
referendum whether wine and beer li-

censes shall be issued or the province
shall to "dry," Both the liquor inter
ests and the temperance organizations

changed to nn expression of restrained
ferocity. Evidently be knew the youug
woman.

Tho play progressed. Mils Lillian
Taylor, of 1310 East Airdrio street,
with tho assistance of Miss l.dna Irene
Wright, of 1224 Spruce street, nnd Miss
P.otty Lloyd, of 147 Hermitage street,
Mnnayunk, scattered themselves grace-
fully about a stage fireplace and pre-

pared to receive snd news.
Miss Taylor's was supposed

to havo had tho misfortune to appear
upon the army casualty list. Natural-lik- e,

tho neophytes in film drnma seemed

littlo excited. They giggled fitfully.
They fumbled with their hauds.

Od's Ilodllilns No!

"Have any of you any rcneou lo re-

joice nt the brother's death?" demnnded

Mr. Gale, referring, of course, to the
fictitious brother of the movie scenario.

"Why why ' began Miss Lloyd.
"Then don't lnugh when jou hear

he is shot," growled Mr. Gale.

Mcantimc.lfrom the neophytes await
ing their turn, a hoarso voice was
heard. A jouug man with a forty-si- x

inch chest and n prognathous jaw was
confiding (or rather, bo thought ho was
confiding) to a bored friend that he was
no novice in the thcspian art.

"I been on t' stngo before, "he whis
pered in n whisper that rivaled Air.
Gale's roar.

"Where?" asked his friend wearily.
"I was a sccno shifter in N' Yoik,"

onfided tho young man.
His autobiography was cut short.
A voune woman, who will some day

be a famous actress, went back of the
"set," ns tho scenery is called, nnd
attempted to enter the property door.
The door, true to the traditions of prop-
erty doors, defied her. Whereupon,
being one of those modern young women
who do not propose to bo thwarted, sho
gripped the catch with one hand and
lifted the whole set from its base. A
little frightened, sho suddenly dropped
it, while the director raced around and
released tho catch, cro she began to
really get lough with his scenic effects.

Tlie Vnmp
Then came n bit of vamping, Miss

Helen Pavlidis, of 121 Ford street, Con- -
"'""""-""- i.,,.. moving stately I1KC U1C

";'",, ""' "PI,c.Brcu
1

V Don the set and
her gleaming orbs unon Director

Gale. Iter hair was brushed flat back.
In her gaze was that mjstcrious some-
thing that makes poor feeble men com-
mit marital suicide, or tell long stories
to their wives about business trips out
of town, etc.

Director Gale was nil fixed to roar nt
her. She had come in on the wrong
side of the scene. But that eye van-
quished him.

There were all sorts of youug women
represented at the try-o- of movie
talent. Two of the young stars of the
future were accompanied, a la Elsie
.funis, by their mothers, who gazed
rather timcdly around, nnd seemed to
be more chaperoned than chaperoning.

At last Jhe scene ended. With a few
exceptions the candidates were accepted.

Ye D'rec Departs -

And Mr. Gale, with a final roar a
little bourse by now said "class dis-
missed !" departing thence to bolster up
with needed nourishment.

Slowly nnd with dignity the Thcdas
and Marys and Maries gathered up
their wraps and temperaments and
glided toward the door. Their air com-
bined with u certain hauteur with a
not unkind feeling- - toward Director
Gale.

"I guess he is pretty good," eaid
one.

The others nodded gravely.
Already they were on the way to

becoming movie stars. They were be-
ginning to size up the director.

ORIENTAL "CALLS" WILSON

Thinks Summons to George Wash-
ington Is Just "Hot Air"

Captain Teh-yue- n Lu, naval attache
to tho Chinese legation in Washington,
accompanied by Lieutenant Chu Fong
Ijin, assistant attache, is in Phila-
delphia to look over this city's indus-
trial establishments and shipyards.
They will go to Hog Island today.

"China feels more kindly toward
America than toward any other coun-
try," said Captain Tch-yuc- "This
is quite natural, us many of our youths
have been and are being educated iu
America. I think the American peo-
ple are toward us nlso.

"We are in favor of tho league of
nations in China. If wo are admitted
to tho league it will be a good thing for
my country. It will then be impossible
for Japan to force upon us such arrange
ments as virtually take away a part ot
our sovereignty, as she did in 1015.

"I think President Wilson's sending
for the George AVashington is 'hot
air.' It is a bluff ou his part to hasten
the deliberations of "the Peace Confer-
ence. How can ho carry it out when
tho conferenco is not yet ended?"

HAD MANY SUITS AND $1000

Suspect Taken at Station Also Car-

ried Revolver
Wesley Root, who says his home is

in Pittsburgh, was arrested yesterday
in Broad Street Station by Detectives
Crccdcn nnd Mnlone, charged with car
rying concealed deadly weapons, lie
will bo given a hearing today.

The detectives say when they brought
him to City Hall they found $1000 in
cash concealed in a money belt, a simi-
lar amount in Confederate money and
a loaded revolver. The young mnn
wore a badge inside his cost bearing
thp initials N. A. I., nnd he told ,tbe
sleuths that ho was an insurance in-
spector. The detectives say their sut.
plcions were aroused when tbey saw
him loitering around the railroad depot
for several days nnd always with a new
outfit on. In the tlino that they hnd
been watching him, they say, ho ap-
peared in half a dozen suits of clothing.

. Nine Caught In Gambling Raid
Nine men were arrested last night

when a Greek boarding bouse on Gas-ki- ll

street, above Third street, was
raided by Detectives McGoldrick und
Miller, of the Third and Dc Lance
streets police station. The Inmates,
who were suspected of gambling, tried
to eieape through the wiudows when
the police broke Into the place through
a second-stor- y window. Eight of the
men were released by Mnslstmtr. imi,
One of the alleged proprietors, Kyrlacea
Vonlsaa. 'iraaltialJ tu turn 1..11 .JT

"EYE FOR AN EYE"

IS PULPIT' ADVICE

TO MEET' INJUSTICE

Dr. W. J. Dawson, Newark,
Gives Counsel of Reparation

at St. Stephen's Service

"Be just to those who are just lo
you, but of those who arc not just to
you demand nn eye for an eyo and a
tooth for n tooth," is tho ndvicc given
by the Ilcv.. Dr. W. J. Dawson, of the
First' Presbyterian Church, Newark, in
his noon talk in St. Stephen's Church
on the text, "f shall sec light in Thy
light." .

"Wo live in the cntcfully modu-
lated light of convention.. Everything
depends on tho standard man sets for
himself; nnd it depends on thnt stand-
ard whether we aro able, to lift our-
selves to the great light of Christ.

"We can increase our power of vi-

sion by accustoming our eyes to the
light, and we decrease our power when
we do not use our eyes or take advan-
tage of our opportunity."

Doctor Dawson's last talk in St. Ste-
phen's vlll be nt noon tomorrow, when
his text will bo "Why Did Jesus Die?"

Magistrate Here
Awaits "Bill" Leib

Continued from Fage One

the state. As his act, in this respect,
nffects the integrity of official docu-
ments of the state, it was one proper
for proceedings by the state. So far
as any charges affecting him, which
grew out of anything that he may have
tlone respecting individuals, they arc
for the individuals concerned to pro-
ceed with if they bo desire."

Magistrate Joseph S. O'Bricn.rcfuscd
to divulgo tho specific naturo of the
charges, n matter of public record, on
the ground that "it would not bo fair"
to tho defendant. Asked if be wns aware
that the law required that. all charges
be made available to the public, he de-

clared that he was satisGcd that bis
stand was the proper one, law or no
law.

"I'm not offering my protection to
Lclb in, particular," Baid Magistrate
O'lJricn.i "I offer tho same sanctunry
to every one, rich or poor, until ho is
arrested. In this wny, nothing can be
gained by one man bringing charges
against another, nnd then dropping the
cnBC, after the first man is satisfied
that he has done the other sufficient
harm by having the charges aired iu
public.

"I rany be wrong; I don't know nnd
I don't core," ho added.' "But I wilt
gije out no information about the case
until Leib is nrrestcd nnd given a henr- -
j iiing.

Magislratc O'Brtln stated that he
understood Mr. Leib was on his way to
this city to surrender and face the
charges preferred against him.

TRIBUTE TO RED CROSS

Unveil Tablet May 4 In Honor of
Urquhart Auxiliary

A bronze tablet commemorating the
activities of the Urquhart Auxiliary of
the Itcd Cross and the use of Univer-
sity Hall in Wunamnkcr's ns "Itcd
Cross Hall," from October 15, 11)17.

to January 15, 1910, will be unveiled
on May 4, at the fourth monthly lun-
cheon of tho auxiliary since tho clos-
ing of its workroom. '

The tablet which will be placed in
University Hall, records that 500,000
surgical dressings, knitted articles and
comforts were made by tho woikcrs,
a bed endowed in the military hos-
pital at Ncullly, France; add 10,000
members enrolled iu tlfo lted Cross,
The auxiliary nlso raised $1,250,000
in Liberty loan campaigns and for
national charities.

Many people from all over the state
and country visited tho workroom dur
ing the time of maximum production
and gavo it the name of "the Model
Red Cross Workroom of America."

. DOCTORS HONOR MARTIN

Dinner Tonight for State Health
Commissioner and Assistant

Colonel Edward Martin, who was re-

cently appointed state commissioner of
health, and his assistant, Lieutenant
Colonel John D. McLean, will bo the
guests of honor at a dinner and dance
tonight in the ballroom at the Bcllevue-Stratfor-

The Philadelphia Clinical
Association will net as host.

More than 400 prominent physicians
of this city, state and country will at-
tend tho event. Among these will be
Surgeon General H. W. Ireland, of tho
United States army, and Colonel
Iteuben C. Miller, chief of personnel of
tho Medical Department of the army.
Members of the Board of Education, ex- -
presidents of tho State Medical Society
and the judiciary of the city will also
attend.

lSSEL-i

Tho silvered aluminum in-
strument board on the Kissel
Custom Built car is a detailed
refinement found only in this
car.

Bt Photograph n Sundaia
Ledger Pictorial Section,

W. CIjARKK GRIKI1
308 NORTH BROAD 8T.

DKATHS
KKI.I.GT. Aprlr , WILLIAM KKLLKY,

husband of the late Mary J. Kellfy. aged 70.
Kelallves and friends invited to services
Hat., 1 30 p. in., at 307 Arch at. Int. pri-
vate at West Lsurel Hill Cem.

JONES. Suddenly, April 10, at 4124
Chestnut St.. CONSTANT KAKIN JONES,
sued K7. funeral services Sst.. 3 n. m.. at
Ht. Philip' Church, lid at. and Baltimore
ave int. private.

KKAT, KSTATK FOR HKNT
Wanted

10.00(1 SQ, FT, nf floor spice in d

modern mill In Philadelphia or suburbn,
suitable for manufacturing hosiery, to be
available hy June 1, ll. Apply WoUnanE
nichler. Vanlilrk and Erdrleh sts. Tacony,

APABTUfKNTfl
PATIK PtACB Desirable rewly furn. apts.,

8 rms. bath, porch, raraKe; 4 mtha., 1st
floor. ta.lOigd floor, M5Q. C 118. ld. Off,

IIKI.P W'ANTKP MAI.K
VOUNO MAN for Jewelry repair counter In

retell jewelry store Post Office Ilox 748,
Kxperlenced In china and zlata

pacKina-- . yie uailey, Hanks & Kiddle
1221 Bansonr St

CUJCKMAKXKS Experienced clockmakeraon high-grad- e movements, stats experience.
references and wages desired. Post Office
llox 743.
WATCHMAKKIIS Experienced on high.grade watch movements: state experience.
references and wages desired. Post Officenox 74s
DOT. t8 to 18 years of age, of refinedpearancoLgood handwriting desirable T
Bailey, Uanka t- - 'Blddje' Compgny, 1J21, Cm- -

TORNADO'S DEATH

TOLL REACHES 100

Several undrod Injured in

Texas, Oklahoma and Ar-

kansas Many Homeless

CHAOS CAUSED BY STORM

Ily the Associated Press
Dallas, Tex., April 10. One hun-

dred known dead had been listed as
victims of the tornado which yesterday
struck northern Texas, southern Okla-

homa and pnrts of Arkansas when or-

der began to emerge today from the
chaos caused by the storm.

Tho Injured, some so badly hurt they
cannot recover, arc expected to num
ber several hundred. The property
damage, while it will run into many
thousands of dollars, will be smaller
than nt first expected, since the path
of the storm avoided all of the princi-
pal cities, striking only farmhouses and
smaller villages.

Last night the homeless were cared
for by. their neighbors. The storm in
its erratic course did not devastate nny
entire regions, often leaving several
housei untouched nnd then dipping in
nnd demolishing the next few homes.
The temperature dropped to freezing
along tho northern line of counties after
the storm.

The countries most seriously dam-
aged were Grayson, Kanniu, Hunt,
Wood, Van Zandt, Wichita, Collin,
Camp nnd Titus in Texas and Bryan,
Cotton and Pototoc in Oklahoma. The
oil fields of Wichita county nnd of
southern Oklahoma Buffered hundreds
of thousands of dollars' damago in
wrecked derricks and machinery.

The hour nt which the storm struck
probably caused the high dcutii rate.
Nearly nil of the houses destroyed con-
tained sleepers. In most enscs the first
occupants heard of the storm was v.'hen
the walls crashed down upon their beds.

JURY FREES CR0NIN

Labor Leader Found Not Guilty of
Auto Insurance Swindle

A jury in Qunrter Sessions Court re-

turned n verdict of not guilty today iu
the ense of John Croin, n local union
labor leader, charged with consnirncv lo
defraud nn automobile insurance com-
pany. James Hartnett. Jr.. Ilnrrv
Schultheis und Edward Wcrgin, who are
alleged to have been in the conspiracy,
entered picas of guilty and appeared us
commonwealth witnesses.

The Automobile Owners Indemnity
Exchange was the private prosecutor.
According to Assistant District Attor-
ney Fox, the defendant ngrced to let
his motorcar stand in front of the Perry
Building, whero he had 11 u office, so that
the three men could steal it and he
could collect $3075 insurance.

Cronin Is president of the Interna
tional Iron Molders' Union No. 15, and
wns formerly a member of the Pennsyl
vania State Industrial Commission. He
appbared in his own behalf and denied
ull of conversations and dealings he is
alleged to have had with tho defendants.

SOLDIER AIDS NEEDY WIDOW

Canadian Who Read of Her Plight
Sends Money for Relief

Two dollars was received today by
tho EVKNINO PUriMO TiKDOER for
Mrs. Edith Hawker, a widow who is
struggling to support two small chil
dren in rooms nt rrankforu avenue
and Cambria street.

The money was sent by I'. O. Han-
cock, a Canadian soldier, who recently
returned from France. Ho lives at
0022 Spruce street. He read of the
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"Turner for
Your contractor can

be an asset or a liability.
His record of work

k aone ana aeuverius muuu
are sale guiaes.

For 17 years Turner
has not paid a single

for failure to finish
on time.

TURNER
Construction Co

"w I'ii einom Street
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woman's plight in the Eveni.no Pub-
lic Ledgkii.

Tho death of her husband
by destruction ot her homo by fire, has
added to the misery of Mrs. Hawker,
who is greatly in need of furniture,
clothing and money.

Jumped Track In Front of Train
Whilc turning cast into Cresson

street, jestcrday afternoon,
n trolley car going south on Levering
street left the rails and sped across
the Beading tracks, stopping half-wa- y

oj er. An express train appeared a
minute later, but stopped just short of
a collision. There were eight pas
sengers in the trolley car.

H'

919 Times
As Much

The production of vege-
table oleomargarine in the

States in one month
exceeded that of the same
month the year by
5,599,000 pounds The ne-

cessities of these times have
created many new markets.

arc four and a
million users of household
articles among Delineator
readers. Woman does the
buying. It pay you to
tell her what you make.

'
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CHESTNUT AND STREETS

OF, IVORY FOR BRIDAL

Gifts; And Of Soft
Alligator, Lizard, Ecrase
And Morocco leathers:
Mountings Of:'g6ld;
Also Of Silver In Appro-priat-e

Ecclesiastical
Designs.'
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